
e years ago ve could get two dollars per
hel for our wheat and other grain in pro-
tion; for a horse $200, yoke of oxen $250;
ur was $15 per month and board. Times

je cbanged, I -think we may look forward
w for better. Our country is becoming

red up. We have good markets at our
rs have good schools and churches, in fact

trything we need except roads.
?jGRICULTURAL SoCIETIE.-This Society

first formed in 1843, when it received
a the Governor General a donation of
epounds. It bas since naintained its ex-
tDce, and bas received the annual aid under

various parliamentary enactments in the
e manner as other county societies.
I believe that if there vere no branch so-
ts, but one grand County Society, all
criptions and Government grants to be

eived for the one great society, it would
the first in the Province. Elect proper offi-
. men who will work, put their shoulders
the wheel, and move forward, persevere,
te, and we shall prosper. Wbere there is
n there is strength.

TOWNSHIP SOCIETIES.
ASTERN 'BRANcH.-This Society, organ-
in January, 1860, embraced in its limits

townships of Moulton, Sherbrooke, Dunn,
Canboro. It consisted of one hundred
bers, subscribing $1 each.
.uNflAm.-Forty eight members; sub-
lion, $48 ; balance from previous year,
27; share of public grant, $67 96;
I received, $155 23. Paid premiums,
275; expenses, $29 88; balance on
3,82 60.

NEcA, ONEIDA, AND CAYUGA.-Fifty-
e nembers; amount of subscription, $53;
ce from 1858, $1 33; grant, $84 95;
wheat sold, $24 12; total received,
40. Paid premiums, $125 75; ex-
, $41 68; balance due treasurer,

03. The directors of tbis society forward
extended and interesting general re-
on the agriculture of the townships,
ng to a great extent a repetition of the

tt from the county, they are not *here
ed.
LoLE.-One hundred and fourteen
rs; subscription, $117; balance from

as year, $56 25; grant, $165 66;
received, $338 91. Paid premiums,
expenses, $36 ; balance in treasurer's

;$47 91.

§[isfct[alleous.
God's Plan in Geography.

The physical geographer now claims that the
particular arrangement of seas, continents, moun-
tains, and rivers, wbich earth has received, la
the very best that could be gipn for the pur-
pose to which the earth is destined. As the
divine wisdom is manifested in the order and
adaptation of the parts of the human body, of
animals and of plants, so there is an object in
the particular shape the continents have been
made to assume, Everything works in barmony
with a divine plan, which we claim to be be-
ginning to comprehend.

Change the position of Asia and Europe, and
you would have ruin and death. Ireland, now al-
ways green, would have the climate of Labrador.
Compare the British Isles, Norway and Sweden,
with the corresponding latitudes upon our own
coasts, and we see the dreadfnl consequenees.
Take away the Andes; which arrest the rain-
clouds, and South America, that most wonder-
fully watered continent, would be a desert. Take
away the Rocky Mountains, or change their
direction to east or west, and we have our own
fertile country ruined. Elevate our southera
coast sa as to change the direction of the Mis-
sissippi, and what mischif would ensuel

There is literally a face to nature, as there is
a face to man. A s we have onr circulation of
the blood, so there is the circulation of the
eartb's great heart of fire, the circulation of the
waters and the ventilation of the air. We have
yet to consider these varied shades of nature in
their relations to each other, and to man and
animal life. But we are not to stop here. The
physical geographer claims that the influences
bearing upon the intellect of man can be ex-
plained by the peculiar arrangement of the
eartb's surface. We know that civilization bas
marched from east to west, from Asia to Europe,
and even across the Atlantic to the new world-
growing and expanding in its course. We can
see what has been developed in Asia and Europe, .
and many predict something for America -Prof.
Doremnus.

Oua PREsENT VoLUT3e.-We have much plea-
sure in being able to announce that the sub-
scriptions for the present volume of .the
Algriculturist are coming in in the most.satis-
factory manner. We fully anticipate.obtaiming
a much larger circulation this year than ever
heretofore.

BAcK NU3mEns.-We have.abundanceof back
numbers on hand to enable us to supply orders
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